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The l-~~icf3 of Uisablin.z an ... d}i1Jablin,E_~h~.,}Iri~ Funqt£.Q!! 

At times it is desirable to c.lisable the urite function on one 

or w..ore groups of the auxiliary drum so tha. t the informn tion recorded on 

that group is pelnatlenoGo Th~ is nOlI being done on group 11 tlhich· contains 

the input programo The follouing paragraphs describe the r;lethod used to 

disable the uri te ftlnction and explains hOll to enable uri ting is the· in.., 

fOrl'aa:liion must be chanBeci oli a disabled groupo 

l~S nentioned in -the section on lIrite BToup select,ion» tIe use ttvo 

l":lothods of t-Jrite sm tehing the aW"~iary drumo Therefore.? 1"18 must perform 

t"tl0 tasks to disable -/:ihe lwite function in a group or to enable t-lriting 

once the group has been locked in reado 

The dJ:'lJlll. bays· in RoOl'll 156 are nUrlberccl i'ror!l nor'till to southo The 

auxiliary systen comprises bays 1 through 3 uith the drum itself being lo~ 

cated in bay 30 ·The jacks in nhich are mounted -1;he p1ugcain uni-ts arc 

nllr.lborcd from top to bottom and from right to lefto A j~ck layout of each 

bay is r,lounted :inside the bay doore Ttae tubes on each plug-in chassis 

are numbered from top trO bottol1lo The left side of the unit contains tubes 

OJ.. through 08, J('he right side of' the chassis contains tubes 21 through 290 

(These numbers rafer to tube positions, nnd there may be some empty posi .... 

tions on certain chassis o ) 

In order to disable a group, ~.re must remove tHO 'type 03 chassis 

l'.rhich contain the gate writer amplifiel--s for each digit of the Bl~ouP -00 be 

disabled" and liC must remove !t!Q. additional tubes uhich compriso -bhe In'''i tcr 

for the parity dieit f011 that croup 0 . 



The t~iters for the individuOJ. digits for each group are 

contained in tuo type 03 elms'sis located in bay 1, jacks 01 throuell 240' 

Thore are thirty tl1'O 'trJriters to a group" a one 'trIriter uhich is assigned 

the odd socket" and a zero 'uri tar <:WSi[:,!lCd the oven soci':oto For each 

digit, the tube layout and identi:f:ying numbers, uhicli pernit you to 

~oloct the tubes to be removed or inserted to disable or enable tho 

t-lrita function for a particuJ .. a-r:a group", are sho1.,m in figure 10 

The l-1riters for the parity digits are located in Bay 10 The 

chassis containing the, 'uri ters are mounted in J26 and J27.o j~ch CL1aosis 

contains eig~t l-1riterso T'ae 't'1l"iters for groups vu 7 are on -I;he chastJis in 

J260 The uri tel'S for gr<?u.ps Ball are on the chassis in J27 \) There are 
four sparr) 'trTriterso Iro disable or enable a parity digit f01' one groUPD 

.E!2. tube,; must be relnov(:d or insertedo The tupe layout and identirTlng 

numhers for the parity digits are sholm in figure 20 

To summarize t 

10 If' ~ou. llish to disable a group so that it is no longer 

possible to llrit.e in ,it: 

ao turn off -the voltages to the drum system by pushing 

tthe drtu11 stop but-tonD pulling do'tm'the bar sl1itch 

and then pushing the drum star-~ button, in Bay 30 
b o pullout the tl-l0 type 03 chassis for the gl"oup to be 

disabled 0 

C'1 pull. out the ~ tubes for the parit,y digit for the 

group to b~ ~sabled~ 
do 'burn on the voltages to the drum sys-t,em by pushing 

the drum stop btl tton!J pushing up tho bar sui'teh und 

then pushing the drum start button" :in Bay 30 

20 If' you'td.sh to enable a previously disabled erouj:> s~" that 
information can be recorded on it~ 

ao turn off "the voltages to the drum system by pushing 

the drwn, stop button" pulling dotm the bar sr1itch and 

then pushing the drum start button" :in Bay 3 c 



b o put. in -1:;110 tuo typO 03 chassis for the group to be 

onabledo 

Co put in tho tuo tubes for the pal'ity diGit for the eroup 

to l)e enabledo 

do Turn on the volta')3s to the c1rurll Syste~l by pushing tho 

drurl stop button" plWhine up the bar sui'heh ond then 

pushing the cJrUIil st.:l.rt button ~ in fuy 30 
It is very il~')orta.i1t that th(j )osit1vo voltaGes arc turned ofr 

to tho clrur.1. sYSW'l uhcllevcr inscrtinc or rei.!uving tubos 0 Fallul"C to turn , 
off tho control s't-ritch l~lay result in tn"iting betucon the. slots. LIllich rOQ 

quires erasure of tho drur.l iAracla3 0 

Attached: Fie;u:re 10 
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10 Determining the. Ne~ for Er~ure 

In case of a drwn parity alarm the register at fault ~ou1d be 

examined 0 This is done by the use of the ciruJTlelrnoni tor '~cope in TCa20 A.: 

visual check of' all the tracks in So group t-lhich has been giving trouble' 

l"lill frequentl;v reveal 'V1I'iting bett-Ieen ~e slotso If' the register at faul!ti 

is not knolm~ 'Q check should be made ·tolith 'iihe scope st-leep on 11- nti.llisecondso 

This will give a .picture of the complete track because 17 mtlJ-;neeonds is 

the time required for one drum revolutiono 

The \7riting between the slots may be one of tt.zo general typeso 

Both of these' defects ShOvl up as irregularities in the envelope of the 

readout signal l"lhich appears on the scope in TCc:l>2 o A small section of '~his 

waveform is shovln in Figure la as it should appear ~yhen a series of ones 

or aei-oes have been stored on the drum surface 1>. Lone time vru:1ations in 

, ampl.itude are not important:> but sudden changes in signal' amplitude may 

indicate vlriting batt·Jeen the slotso Ii' the writing is onl¥ between ona 

or two slotsb the lJaveform Ill!\Y" approximate that shov1n in Figure!bo Writing 

bet~leen l"llalW' slots usua~ shous up as a decaying exponentia.l as shot'In in 

Figure leo 

If' the. register at rauit is known~ then an expanded m'leep should 

be usedo The scope should be synchronized on rtsync coincidencen!J and in~ 

terisii'ication should also be on n sync coin~idencetJ G The push bU'l;ton sn tches 

at the side of the scope are used to select scope sync andintens'i£icationo 

The register t<1hich is at fault. should be set in the toggle m-ri tches at -'cha 

top of the scope in TC2,o This is the register '(-,hien 'tvill be intensified 

on the scopeo Examination of the indi".ldual digits. is made by' selec·~ng the 

proper push button directly balm: the register selectorso The 1'1aveform 

l'lhich t-Jould. appear in a "oneil 'totere stored in the selected register (t'lith 



(Paee 2Q) 

zeros on either side of it) :La shown in Figure 2a. The dark spot represents 

the scope inte~ificat~ono If there is writing bet~een the slots~ this spot 

will appear soJnet.lhere near the scope center line (see Figure 2b)~, 

If t.Jri ting between the sl-ots is aetermined to have occurred by 

either of these methods~ then the track ~t fault must be erasedp If one 
digit of the information tracks shows a bad track t'lave£orm~ check all other 

digi is in the same group~ If' one digit of the parity tracks has t'Jriiiing 

between the slotsD check all other parity digits for the other groups. 

20 The }lechanics of Er~:!.ng 

If the spurious ~rit1ng is ,not setious~ it ~ be possible to 
reduce its effect by' running Tape 3614'0 Suppress the drum parity until the 

program has cycled through all groups at least tt.Jiceo Then t r:r to rUil the 

program with the drum parity check in and a «:3601 margin on line 2990 If 

this ruDSD the drum should operata satiSfactori~o Should this procedure 

fail, more~elaborate steps must be takeno 
\-Jhen lot9 erase the drum surface" l,ze establish" as near:ijr as possibleD 

a neutral surfaceo This is done by appl;y-ing a 60 cycle vol·Gsge to the head 

imd varying the voltage from zero up to a value l'lhich t-zill give ns about 

·1 ampere of current through the head" and then reducing the volta~e backt~. 
. , ~ 

sero\) During the, ~asa operation the power to the ch'lum. ~hould be ~urn~d O~f 

to prevent the recording of a standing t1a'Ve on the drum; 6,urface due to an 

undesirable relation between the drum speed and lim frequency.. ' 

The drum erase circuit is on a chassis 't-lhich ,:i8 usuall.'v located' .' , ..... 

on the a:irco.conditioning ducts be'lil-zeen the two drum bays. !he;~teps to be . 
.. '. ~'" 

foll~-led in erasing are ~numerated belot4: ' ,., 

10 Remove the head cable from the track t?~ be eras'ed~ "(See next 

section for method ~£ determining loc~ti~n ~£, t~~cl~ once digit 

and group are known.) 

20 Connect the head cable from the cirum=erase chassis., 

30 Push the STOP button on'the drum motor contl.·ol Sl-litcho 

40 Push' the button' on the front of the drum 'erase chassis and 

'tvai·t for a complete cycle or un-til the 'motor 'stopso 

50 Push the START button on the drum motor c~ntrol sVlitcho 

60 Disconnect the head cable from the ~erase chassis and 

connect the original head cable. (Ee careful to ,line keyt.1s.Y 

up properlyo) 
70 Go to~:the next track if there is oneo 



(Page 30) 

The selected tracks arc nC»1 erasedo Run the drum check program 

T--3614 through one cycleo If there are arq aJ.arms~ repeat until the program 

will go through a complete cycle vIi thout alarm. 

30 Identif¥1ng th~ Drum Tracks 

The tracks on the drum are arranged in a spiral around the cover 0 

THE FIRST SPIRAL CONTAINS COrrrROL TRACRS AND SHOutD NEVER BE ERASEDo The 
information heads· start on the second spiralo Each turn of the spird con
tains the heads for one groupo 

A map or the drum tracks is given in Figure 30 The digits are 
numbered in order around the spiralo' The dfgi t 7 ot· group Sis· track 900' . 

Once the digits which have spurious vlriting on the track have been located 
by means of the monitor scope in TCc-»2" they can 1>9 located on the. drum by 

use or the diagram in Figure 30 

ALL TRACKS MARKBD m RED ON FIGURE 30 SHOULD NEVER BE ERASED UNLESS PROPmt • 

AUTHORIZATION HAS BEEN GRANTElJo 

Attached: Figura 10 
Figure 20 

Figure 30 
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